INTRODUCTION REPORTED DOG BITES: ARE OWNED AND STRAY DOGS DIFFERENT?
The number of dog bites reported to health departments is at an all time high (Forbes, Van Etten, and Anderson 1987) . Factors associated with bite likelihood include characteristics of both the dogs and their victims. Moss and Wright (1987) have shown that people misjudge the communicative signals that are predictive of dog bites, thus increasing bite likelihood. Greater risk for dog bites has been reported for people whose occupations bring them into frequent contact with dogs (Lockwood and Beck 1975; Mann et al. 1984; Moss and Wright 1987) and for those whose apparent preference for dogs (based on dog ownership) makes them more likely to approach and interact with any dog, owned or stray (Beck and Jones 1985; Lockwood and Beck 1975; Moss and Wright 1987) . Bites by stray dogs typically constitute 10% to 20% of reported dog bites (see, e.g., Beck and Jones 1985; Greene and Lockwood 1990; Kizer 1979; Marcy 1982; Wright 1985) .
However, the bite-event characteristics of stray, unowned dogs have not been reported separately from those of owned dogs. Although stray dogs are responsible for a relatively small number of bites, they are perceived as being more likely to bite and as posing a relatively greater health risk to people (Beck and Jones 1985; Moss and Wright 1987) .
The purpose of the present study was to describe the dog, victim, wound, and setting variables that characterize bites from stray and owned dogs from the same population. Table 2 ). by an unowned dog, regardless of size (i.e., because of the greater perceived health risk from stray dogs). Thus, the relatively more dangerous nature of owned dogs may be parsimoniously explained by differences in victims' willingness to report. Bites that are likely to be formally reported include those that distinguish pets from strays in the present study, that is, bites delivered to the head or neck by larger dogs, that result in wounds requiring treatment, especially at an emergency room.
Rather than measuring actual differences in the bite-event characteristics of owned and unowned dogs, the present results may instead reflect the conditions that prompt their reporting.
CONCLUSION
In this study, further evidence was presented that patterns exist in typical dog bite events for victims living in large, urban settings. The bite-!eport items that differentiate between bites from stray and owned dogs reveal owned dogs to be more dangerous. The possibility that these differences stem from victims' willingness to report all bites from unowned dogs but not from owned dogs awaits further study. Rather than offering a definitive explanation of why bites from pets constitute a greater health risk to people, the present study provides a they are often regarded as more dangerous than pets. But the present results indicate that it is pets, not strays, that are a greater health risk to bite victims. In particular, compared to strays, owned dogs were larger, and delivered a higher percentage of bites to the face or neck, their victims were more likely to seek some form of treatment for their wounds, and a higher percentage of wounds were treated at hospital emergency rooms.
Why ownership should be a discriminating variable in the dog-bite event is a matter for speculation; one hypothesis involves the reporting of bites from owned and stray dogs. Bites of any kind from strays are likely to be reported (Beck and Jones 1985) , but initial and less severe bites by pets are not (Borchelt 1983; Wright and Nesselrote 1987) .
Consequently, the present results may reflect a reporting bias rather than any real difference in bites from stray and owned dogs. ANTHROZOO5, Volul
